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AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
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TIIUKSDAV, MAY 28, 1810.

for president,
WJynUREJV.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
niCtMSU* M. <JOIIA'SOJS\

ELECTORAL TICKET,
SENATORIAL.

James Clarice oflnd. George G. Leiper, ofDel.
'CONGRESSIONAL.

Diif,
1. John Thompson, •- 12. Frederick Smith,

T9.-Frederick Stocver, 13*-Charles-M’Cluro,—
Benjamin Mifflin, 14. J. M..Gemmoll,

3. William H. Smith, IS. 'Gco.M. Ilollonback,
4. John F. Steinman,. IG. Leonard Pfoutz,

John Dowlin, 17. John Morton, jr.,
Henry flyers,' 18. William Philson,

5. Daniel Jacoby, 19. John Morrison,
C, JesseJohnson,

_

20. Westly Frost,
7. Jacbh Able, '

21. Berijamin Anderson,
8. George Christman, 23. WilliamfWilkins,
9. William Schoener, 23. A. K. Wright,,

10. IJenry DehulT, 21. John Findley,
_ 11,. Henry Logan, 25. Stephen Barlow.

COUNTY MEETING.
The Democratic Republicans of Cumberland

fcodnty are requested to meet at the Court House
in the Borougli r

of.Carlisle, on Monday evening,
v.ie 10th of August next,’(Court Week,) at early
•\andle light, to adopt-lho necessary preparatory

ensuring the triumphant successor
l\o Democracy of old Mother Cumberland at the
pikuinn- elections. A general attendance is .desi-re. ° , May, 21, 18-10.

-“.1 ShieJckultler” is hold in rcserve.for future op-
orations.

Next week we shall publish the letter of Gen.
Jackson to the Committee of the Ohio Legislature,
declining to accept the invitation tendered him to
visit thtit^tate .•durtngjho^present summer. 11l
health is.his apology.

A LIBERTY POLE was erectedat Centrcville'
on Saturday lnst. ;>

The assemblage of Democrats
was large and highly respectable, and .th(Mitm,pst
enthusiasm prevailed.' Alter' the pole was erect-
.cjl/the.meeting, was ably and eloquently address-
t*d by*-tho Hon. Charles M’CikißE,, whose re-
marks were responded to by three cheers from the
whole-company. Subsequently, the meeting unan-

imously passed resolutions approving of tlie nom-

ination of Martin Van Burefi & Richard J\l, John-
son.

ANOTHER was erected on the same day in
North Middleton, cn the land of Geo. Wise, Esq.
A respectable number of Democrats were also in
attendance there—and the meeting was aUdressed
by Mr. .1. C. Weidlev. .The motto on their flag
is, “Flrn Uuren and Johnson against the World."
Old Democratic North Middleton is safe for 120
majority!

' We understand tlie Liberty Pole erected at

Mount Rock, on the Ifith inst., was cut down on
Saturday night last. This is the second time the
minions of Federalism in that Federal township,
havo had the base hnrdihood to trample upon the
rights of their democratic follow citizens—and
must satisfy every one that, if they had the power,
they would disfranchise the republican portion of
the community, as well as cut down their Inno-
cent emblems of Liberty. We verily believe that
any man or set of men who would intrude upon
the premises of their neighbor, in the silent hour
ofmidnight, to cut down ii pole, would not he too
good to enter his shccpfold or fion-roost to pilfer
the contents. <• ’

Wc hifte buta word to any in reply to the Her-
ald'. If the editor is sincerely desirous to avoid a
personal controversy during the present campaign,'
we shall endeavor to do nothing calculated, to In-
duce him to change his pacific course; and wc arc
right glad that,our article two wcoks;s\go although
a little severe, has, contrary to our expectation, in-
duced the change of that policy which wc had bcoij
led for Several weeks to believe was the intention
ofour neighbor., ft is always unpleasant for edit-
ors ofpolitical newspapers—at least it is so with
us—to attack the private character oftheir brethren
of the’fraternityj and wc are always rejoiced when
.such contfoversy is ended, Partisan newspaper
c liters have odium enough tobear without descen-
ding to virulent and disgraceful, abuse of eacli

' other. Our neighbor having therefore, to all ap~
pearancc, seenthe evil ofsuch a course, now holds
out the calamut of peace—\ve shall thercforecloso'
in with Ins terms, and bury the hatchet at once—-
eo~far Us r^elu7£#

c 1
~

The correspondent of the Herald who* signs
himself a ‘‘Whig,” shall receive apaSsing notice
fi ,onL_us-iiudue-lime—-tiiatUs-as-Sooh :.as_w.(L-can-

raise the beaver which as yet somewhat‘conceals
his ugly countenance. We have two somewhat
celebrated characters in our mind’s eye, one of

_ whom we want to fix the authorship upon before
we uncass our trusty broadsword, « But . whether

,it turns out,.to be ahcard-\esa brainlesspettifogger,
; whose ignorance and impudence are only equalled
by his malignancy—or whether we Jiavc beon at-
tacked'by 'the master genius 'of Hard Ciderism'

‘ himself, With his_rnighty sledgc /iammcr it
boot-. nothing.to \ih* Ar r:jgii as;we'geta full

peep behind the curtain,whjch we shall be enabled
to do shortly, this knight errant of Blue ;Light
Federal 'VVhiggery will.wish old Vulcan had him.

■rWe shall rahoduin fore and aft with the shot we

the occasion.; ■ . - : ,

'•*. Mrs'. 3/ma;aliasChapman, who murdered her
• husband several years ago, died recently at Quin-
cy, Florida, where she and, her children had been
travcllingin the character,.of strollingplnyers.—

.They visited this borough some two pr three years
ago in the same capacity, \ ‘

The Latighlin FanA—Tho President of the
Federal "National Convention 1

at Baltimore, has
published a statement showing that the amount of
money sgbsoribOd to thewidowof the deceased, is

'32430! .From this our readers can infer thonumr
her of Hard'Cider delegates who were in attend-
ance at thegreat,humbugfastastical parade ofthe

'4 th inst., as it has beenthe boastof the federalists
ever since that eachone paid a dollar to the up-

fortunate widow,,and her family. - According to

theirstatement, then,; there must: have, been pre-
sent just 2430 delegates all told! , ,

Our good paturcd’friend £,,G. Ego has como
out with another certificate, which makes the third
ono he has perpetrated through the columns ofthe
Herald within the last fouryears. The first ono
was given conjointly with that pirik of purity,.
honest John was designed to ope-
rate against Colonel McClure’s i lection to Con-
gress—hut it was'“no go.” The second made its'
appearance during the memorable ‘BuckshotWar,’
ih which Maj. Ego tried to make thepeople bolie\fo
he was “shof at and missed” in the; streets of
Harrisburg, by loco foco butcher
—but the people did not bclievo him that time
cither; for they know lie was easily frightened
after night, and it is generally thought that some
wicked boys were engaged in shooting off pup-
gupa, ono of, which caused his trepidation .and
alarm! ' '

But the third certificate is the best joke of all,
and itreally excited.our risible faculties no little
when we read it. This magic production, which
is "designed to' prove „lhat Daniel Webster hover
delivered a Sunday speech, made its appearance

IfffluTlasl wceltTs Herald. But alas! an<Tlack-a-
day, fur our friend—his former certificates were
discovered to bo so silly and groundless, that no
body can be coaxed to believe the present one—-
particularly as it is well known that hard cider
was very plenty atßaltimorc, and it is equally
well known that “Gal” -never throws a good
chance over his shoulder; therefore it is concluded
that some folks might have been in that.state of
“glorious felicity” which prevented them from see-
ing every thing that took place on lhaf“intercsting
occasion.” It is also alleged by some that Web-
ster’s speech was. delivered during the time our
hero was arranging iho preliminaries of a duel
(the pistols.to*bo charged with salfdissolved in
hard cider) with a huge Kentuckian." But there
arc still others who are of opinion that it took platic
just at the time ourfriend returned from Washing-
ton, when ho was otherwise engaged wilh'a- gdri-
lleman who had sent him txpolite note of invitation
with a request to accompany the bearer down
street!

Now, we’re not prepared to state- positively
whether any of the above surmises are correct, or
whether Mr. Webster made the speech in question
or not. All wo can state is, that wc received the
information from a paper published in Baltimore,
whose editor don’t belong to the hard cider party,
and whoiri we never knew to be guilty ofpublish-
ing a falsehood—and it is for the public to judge
whether our informant or Maj. E. comes nearest
tho truth, •

- But lest tho-Major should still be diaposed-to
question 9lir veracity, wc here subjoin the article
upon .which wc founded the chbrgo against Mt-
AVebstcr: •* - . ••

------- - ‘

“There are no Sabbaths in Revolutionary times!"—
Daniel Webster .
True to .himselfand true to the spirit with which

tho “Godlike” in 1-83-i desecrated the holy Sab-
bath by a political speech from Barnum’s stcps,_

jho again on Sunday, while bur churches werefill-
ed with devout worshippers, made a party address
at Barnum’s amid the boisterous applause of his-
‘all the religious’juidiencc. And yet this is the
party who,guilty, recklessly guilty of tho gross-
est violalions\of morality, daro openly to outrage
all consistency by setting up a hypocritical pro-
scription against a truly pious divine merely for
entertaining political opinions favorable lotheGc-
m/ral Administration, and who at the same lime,
give out formal invitation in their presses to min-
isters of the gospel to join in their humbug pro--
cession. Such profligacy is characteristic of the
opposition, and should not go unmarked by all
right fedling.and well judgingpeople. —Baltimore
Rfj)ublica?i. ‘

Belief to Laborers. —The Presidentsome lime.
| ago established the ten hour system among the
laborers on tl|c public worlds. This gives them a
few hours of day-light for relaxation, or to attend
to*the.business of their families. Now this we
conceive to be all right and proper,,and the Presi-
dent deserves great praise Tor his humane and be-
nevolent intentions; but it is somewhat remarkable
that the identical Blue Light Federal clan in the
North, who have been pretending so much sympa-
thy for the laborers in their employ, and who have
shed many crocodile tears at their hard lot, attack
Mr. Vanfßuren for diminishing the hours of those
engaged in the public employ., A leading Federal
print, the Boston Daily Advertiser, says on this
subject:.'

“This is making A SERIOUS INROAD UP-
ON TIIELONQ ESTABLISHED HABITS
OF THE INDUSTRIOUS PORTIONS OF
OUR COMMUNITY, ft appears to us NOT j
VERY JUDICIOUS, and certainly not very eco-
nomical, for the President of the United States, by
his judicial authority, to introduce such a change
in the usages of the country.” **

'lVWiam M. Price #\vho absconded from New
York immediately after Swarlwout, lias returned.
Ti»e Now. York Era of Wednesday Week says:—
“Yesterday the U. S. District Attorney, Mr. But-
ler, intimated to William M. Price, Esq/ thatdie
had received instructions froin the Treasury De-
partment at Washington, to proceed against him
Jur.defalcation whilojic.was. IL .S. Attorney Tor
the Southern District of New. York. Mr. Price
immediately surrendered himself up to the U. S,
Marshal, and tendered the rqquired 6 bail, two sat-
isfactory sureties in the sum of $83,000 each.

It is estimated that the damage to property by
the rodent tornado at Natchez, amounts to $5,000,-

The number of lives lost in the city is estU
mated ul from '5O to 80—and of boatmen drowned
m the river at from 150to 200! Such a tremend-
ous destruction of life and property, lias, we think,
never before occurred in Ibis country. .

Jl A TorJh West Passagefauna al fas//—The New
York Journal ofCommercesays:—Messrs. Simp-
son and Deanfof this Hudson’s Bay Company, af-
ter two previous attempts (in 4837 and 1838,)
yvliich were successful, have at last
succeeded in effecting a complete solution of the
problem relating to a. “North West Passage!’ to
the Pacific Ocean. 1 They have ascertained that-
such a passage exists, and that Boothia is an is-
land. This- groat' island is separated from the
main land by a straitfrom 3 to lOrniles wide, run-
ning from S. 13. to N. W., and connecting the
Gulf ofBoothia with the Northern Ocean. ;

IVfto reduce the iMhorihg Men's Wages'.—-The
Democratic Herald says *:' “Scarcely three weeks'ago the proprietor of an extensive iron establish-
ment, locatednot.far from Sweetsor’a Bridge,Anno
■Arundel co. Md.,'paid a visit to his, ore mines,
and ordered all his' overseers to reduce 'the wages,
of the laborers in their employfrom 87J to C2i cte.
perday. - What was the consequence of’this oV-
der? Why,, the Democratic: oVeraeejp resigned
their trusts beTorO they.woqld deal thus with, the
laborers, and the operations of this federal capitalist;
are confided to,federalists who will’carry but hie
plan's.^These • statements atefacts—ffacts which
cannot bo denied, y , ' : Vy

. Hard Times.—This is a fruitful-theme for disc-
lamation in the mouth'of every federal lounger in
this borough, some of whom ure revelling in lux-
ury. audoUiers stfoljingj)bout_claily.from
tavern and from thence to tho log cabin to got a
swig of the hard eider, which we.presumo is kept
them constantly* You hear these idle, worthless
drones in society eternally prating about “hard
limes”—making it tho burden of their song from
morning to night, and charging tho Administration
with being the cause. They assert that mechanics
and laboring men ore idle and their families star-
ving for want of employment, and that all this re-
sults from the measures of the Administration.
.* But what are the facts of the case? Is it not un-
fortunate for these federal croakers that the people
have eyes and ears to sec arid hear for themselves,
and are thereby enabled tp know that tho allega-
tion is false. ‘ls it not a'fact that our mechanics
and laboring men are generally employed, (we
mean those, who wish to be "industrious,) and at
prices’ for their labor very nearly if not altogether
as high os'they ever received; and this too at a time
when, owing to the abundance of the crops, the
cost ofmaintaining themselves and their families
is reduced nearly one-half!

But if the assertions of theFederalists wore true,
(which every body knows arq.not so,) those who
generally attend their.meetings, with log cabins,
drinking hard cider, and spending their lime in

jidleness and dissipation, cannot belong to the
mass of tho mechanical and laboring classes—ns
men oppressed with hard times such os they tell
us exist, would hardly be able to be so lavish of
their money as tho Hard Cideriles have been.—
And agaimIf the Federalistreally believed their
own assertions .about hard times, and entertained
so much regard" as they profess for mechanics, la-
borers, and pbor men generally, they would cer-
tainly have displayed'that regard for them.much
better by applying {flcir spare funds to relieving
their distresses and supplying tho'wants of their
destitute families, than in the erection of log cab-
ins, and in guzzling hard cider.

The truth is, they know the silly assertions they
make are wickedly and maliciously falser—and
their lying allegations ami ridiculous displays are
a direct insult to the 'intelligence and feelings of
all poor men, and particularly thoso whose hard
lot it is' to really reside in log cabins. •-

Appointjh;xts ny the Pkesident JOHN M.
NILES,of ConnocUcut, lo be Postmaster General,
&C. C. CAMBRISLING,.of N. York, Minister
Plenipotentiary to the Court of St. Petersburg..

The National Intelligencer says: tfTheso ap-
pointments are both of a cbarac-tcr calculated to
give satisfaction. The selection of Mr.'Nii.es for
flic odicc’of Postmaster general, .is.an excellent
choice. That gentleman, who, when.in-lhe U, S.
Senate, made liimselffavorably known throughout
the Union, by' his. talents and the soundness of his
principles, likewise possessing the untiring indus-
try'and business tact necessary for the. now station
to whii'h ho has been called, and we feel satisfied
that, 'mfder~liisTadministration, the Post Office
Department will lose none of the efficiency and
vigor imparted to it by his predecessor.’,"

The above, coming, from a political opponent,
speaks volumes in favor, not only' of the President
for his jeditions selection, but also of the well es-
tablished character of the gentlemen nominated,.as.
also of the efficient manner in which the abused
and vilified Mr. Kendall transacted the onerous
duties of the office which his enfeebled health com-
pelled him to resign.

“Horn, mi vuU hear thatl"—Tim New Yoik
“Planet” says, that Mathew 1.. Davis, better
known as “the Spy in Washington,” whoso vo-
cation it is to writo scurrilous letters for the lead-
ing federal papers, publicly declarcd'in that city-,
that as went tiie city of New York, so would go
the State;1 hut on the receipt oT the news of the
great Democratic victory-, also declared, whilst
standiug-cr, the piazza in front ofGadahy’s Hotel,
in the presence of sundry persons, as follows:

~ ]I j ,)1B powcr) hy -J a 0 1, I
would erect a gallows upon every wharf in the city
tf-JSew York, and hang every d~—-d Irishman as

fast as they would corticlrn shore!'T ' -

-The Karl of Midgravo-arrived at Washington
city on Sunday last the hearer of despatches to the
British Minister.

- Tim Independent Treasury Till has at length
been i;tken up in the House olj Representatives',
and.ismow undergoing an animated discussion.—
It will doubtless.pass by a considerable.majority.

The Senate,' at the latest accounts, were still
engaged with the General llanhrupt Bill.

A correspondent of the Richmond .Enquirer of-
to bet, $35,000 that Martin Van Huron will

receive the electoral vote ofVirginia. This is.an-
other chance, offered the blustering Hard Gmer
T'eileraiiats for making a fine speculation—profit
dqd its all true what they allege about Harrison’s
prospects in the Old Dominion. .

- HailStorm.—There was a terrible hail storm at
Fayetteville, N. C. mi -Saturday, the-9lh insl.—
The Fayetteville Observer has the following no-
tice of it; ,

“The liail came down at first in small bodies,
and rapidly increasing in size, until -it fell in mass-
es almost as large as a man’s list!—The largest
one tye saw measured was nine ahalf inches in
.circumference, hut wo one which avas
picked tip nearly twice as large. It destroyed the
greater part of the growing crops and gardens
within its range, pelted dowmtenrly all the fruit,
and broke perhaps from 20. to 30,000 panes of
glass in this, town dloho, Pigeons Hying in the
air.wero‘knocked down, poultry were killed, the
ground i is-covered- with fallen vegetation,, the
leaves and branches of trees. Wo have hoard of
no person being hurt.”

Stale Gmvenlions appear to lie the ordor-of thp
day. Tlie Democratic Stale Central Coulmittee
rccomu)emF-4bo--holding of two in Pennsylvania
during the ensuing surrftjier and at
Lancaster on tlie sth of August, and l!\o other at

ii*vih onr tho loth of September, tlieanniversary of
Perry’s Victory. What say theDemocratic young
men of Cumberland county to attending ,the Lan-
caster Convention. .Will you’ be represented
thcrel • ' •, . - , •

\The People moving!—A tremendous democratic
meeting was held in the State Hons® Yard, Phila-
delphia, on Monday last, at whicli the Hori. Geo;
M. D'allas presided. The call for
\vas signed by about (1000 persons].- ami it is esti-
mated that,at least 20,000 were lii attendance-!!
What thinic ypu of ofthopoUtipal
waters',” ye Hard Cideritcs I. 1“

. THE OSCARS AGAINST Tilt! WORI.D.
Camden Races—ResdU of ilia Bacb.-on -tlio 23

• Proprietor's Purse, mile lieata.
Coi. W. B. Johnson’s b. li. Wonder, by
4 Tibhicus, dam liy Hatley '£yft; old, , 3 2
pip. Hare’s's. mb-Andrewettßi by An-

drew, dam by Oscar, 5 yre. bld, 11

_We give place to the following, coming as.it
does from a responsible and highly intelligent po-
litical friend. What the merits of llio system he
.recommends.are, wo are not.prepared .to.say;—
but wo’ think with the writer that the project 13
deserving of attention from the Legislature. Our
readers can judge for themselves. '• f

-Fur-ihiVolunteer,
Mi23_sna. Editors;—-Would itnotbcivcllfortho

Legislature to create a Banking System founded
on Beal Estate!, to gradually take the place of the
present system which all will admit has failed in
being beneficial, to the community. The Banks
will not discount; and the business portion of the
public aro suffering in consequence thereof—and
ns Banks of some kind appear.to be necessary, it
would bo the part ofwisdom in our law makers to
establish a system which would supply the wonts
ofthe people, and furnish' the best security for the
faithful performance of its duties to the public*—
Such a system might bo founded, according toiny
ljumblo opinion, having real landed-property for
its basis. Let, for instance, five or six, .Ormore,
individuals in Cumberland county, property hold-1;crs, make a deed of conveyance in trust of their
-property, IholrusteeS-to.bc-appbintcd-bjUhoCourt,-
the propertyto .be held responsible for the redemp-
tion of the paper; and let these individuals bo con-
stituted a Banking Company, with the privilege
of issuing paper to the amount of the stock so in-
vested. Such a project is worthy the attention of
Iho Legislature—and I have no doubt if such a
systemworeintroduced,'with lhO,nccess’ary checks
and restrictions, the paper would be in vastly bet-
ter credit than any nowm circulation, and thecom-
munity proportionably benefited

Ncwville, 25 May, 1840,
A DEMOCRAT.

IMPROVEMENT BILL,
We are indebted'to the Harrisburg Tier

porter for the following synopsis of legislative
proceedings in the House in relation lo the
“Improvement Bill.”

■ln the Houscon Wednesday, the improve-
ment bill of Mr. Hegins, as follows came up;
No. 1.-For the completion of the ’

'
Columbia Inclined plane, 9 58,000.

“ 2. For new ropes, engined &c.
for A. P. R. R. & Columbia, $O,OOO

“ 3. North track Columbia U, R. 100,000
“ 4. Debts on Sinnemahoning

extension, 34,124
“5. “ Gettysburg R. R. 150,000
“ 0. Allegheny feeder, 1,100
“7. “ Eastern division, 7,402

8. “ Repairs, ’ 000,000
“ 9- I‘Tnginccrs, C. Commission- ..

ers, new work, &c., 30,000
“ 10. To pay motive power debts

‘ . prior to'lst Feb. 1833, $60,000
“11. Damages, 30,300
“ 12. Erie extension, 600.000

..“.J.3, JSorth Branch," . -. 600,000
14. Wiscdnisco, . 60,000

Sue. 2 Provides forthe pajment of inter-
est on Ist August next.

While in' committee of the-«hole, the
Speaker moved the committee rise, which
gaveTlse'to'iliUch'TdiSc'ussionriiiWwas'Tigrectl
to. . _

The bill came up on second reading, Mr.
Cassel and Mr. Butler, submitted propo-
sitions to open a street in Columbia", amLto
revive the tax law of 1831, which were lost;
a proposition for 5200,000-to avoid Schuyl-
kill inclined plane was lost. Mr. Nile
moved to strike out the whole bill and insert
one providing fur repairs'mid payment of
debts, which after much debate was nega-
tived, yeas 28, Nays 63.

No. 1 of the divisions was agreed to.
A proposition for the purchase of new lo-

comotives was lost; yeas 32, nays 58. A
'motion to pay debts due,on motive power,
Columbia road, was passed.

No. 2 of the divisions was agreed- to.
No.'S’(after an attempt to strike Out and

insert 9250,000 for avoiding Schuylkill
plane, which was lost, yeas 21, nays 65) was
disagreed to, yeas 32, nays 52, and the house
adjourned. . . '

The Senate ori Thursday, progressed in.
the passage of private bills, , and among the
reports we find noted, the Lancaster Loan
cotnpany.blll, with sundry amendments, and
an act, to allow the Central loan company of
Philadelphia to sell certain real estate.

In the'House on yesterday,, the improve-
ment bill,,was again before the body,

•„ The lilt and sth divisions'werc agreed to.
The Cth division.—Mr. Wilson, .made a

proposijion to strike out “with 6 per cent; 1interest,” on these debts; After debate by-
Messrs. Wilson, M’Clure, Nill, Crabb, and
Smyser, the four last in opposition, the mo-
tion was agreed to yeas 53, nays S3.

The 7th division was agreed to.
The Bth division.—Mr. BAillv moved to

add “and for the payment of debts now due
tor repairs,?’—which was adopted.

Mr. Ctt-Min moved to red.uce the appro-
priation to 3400,000, which 1 aft(ir debate, in
which the acts of the past and_present ad-
ministration were canvassed, the jnntion was
lost—ycns.43, nays 49. . -

A molionjvas made by Mr. Hinchman. to
fix the sum' at 3450,000: lost—yeas 42 nays
52. Mr. it $500,000
—‘lost, without a count. The Bth division
was tlicn’agreed to—yeas 69,, nays 23.

The. 9th . and 10th divisions were then
agreed to,“(inti the House adjourned after "a
session of eight hours..-

Bank Bill.—The following synopsis of
the “Bank Bill,” reported to the House of
Representatives, on Thursday last,.by Mr.
Snowden, may be interesting to many ofour
readers: . ■

§ 1. Abolishesproxies—and prescribes the
mdo of conducting bank elections.
'§ 2.-Not lawful to hold any stock, except

f this State and of the United States.
§ 3. Forbids the issue of Post Poles.
§ 4. After Ist. petdber, all bank notes of

the, State, to be par at the counter of each
other, provided they pay specie,

§ 5. Makes each stockholder personally
liable in an amount relatively as great as his
proportion of any debt, bears to the 1- capital
stock of the bank—ifthe assets of the banks
after bankruptcy does not pay its liabilities.

Penalty "for;false swearing by batik
officers—tlic Penitentiary from Ito 6 years,

§ 7. Repeal the miscalled resumption bill
of April 3, 1840—and the banks required to
resume underforfeiture qnthe ISt.of October
next, if not .to be punished according to ex-
isting: laws.

§ B.’Reserves legislative powxr, to 41 ter,
ter; amend or repeal bank’ charters and to
laytaxes, at any time it may choose.

§.9. Repeals conflicting laws. .

> On tlie'l9th ihst., by- the Rev. D. P. Rd-
seniniller, Mr. John Braem, to Miss Magda-
line Myers, bolh ofthis county.

Mississippi /finer.—The Cincinnati Ga-
zette of Tuesday, says:—We have the most
distressing accounts, from a gentleman who
left.New Orleans outlie first-of May,-in the
steamboat Gen. Brown, of the flood in the
Mississippi. Nearly the whole country,
from the mouth of the Ohio to New Orleans,
is under water. The town plat of Cairo is
completely submciged, and great fears are
entertained of the, destruction of New Or-
leans.

The New Orleans Bulletin of the Btli in-
stant, lias the.following paragraph:-

. ' The Uivcr continues rather on the rise.—
The Natchez Ft ee Trader of the 4th says:
—“The river as viewed from the Buffalo,
with the noble steamers plying in cither di-
rection, the numberless boats freighted with
the productions of the West, destined to the
“Crescent City,” and the numerous planta-
tions opposite, threatened with" inundation,
present an imposing spectacle,”

The authorities of the first municipality
have. at.length ..awakeued_to..a..Bense.x)f...the
danger to bo apprehended from the encroach-
ment's of the river on the Levee, and have
lin'd ‘an embankment constructed on that
part of the Levee, nearly opposite the North
American Hotel. It.is, however, but a fee-
ble and inefficient barrier, and does not pos-
sess firmness and solidity enough to.-rcsist a
ipuch further elevation pH the Mississippi:

MeONMIKiM
THE subscriber respectfully informs the publicthat lio has commenced-tho above business in
its various branches, opposite Middlesex, in Nortli
Middleton* township,-where lie- is -prepared- to do
work entrusted to him, a in good, substantial and
workmanlike manner. .

He is also provided with a full supply of cast-
ings and wood, inaterials for repairing T. H. Bur-
rell’s patent THRASHING MACHINES, madeand sold in Carlisle by Mitchell, Nevius & Co.—
Straps will also bo furnished at the lowest prices
and of tho best materials.

From a long experience in the above business,
he flatters himself that he will be able to render
general satisfaction, and hopes to receive a share
ofpublic patronage.

May 38, 1810.
ROBERT C. HARRIS,

N. B.- A good Journeyman Wlioelriglit will find
constant employment by making application soon.

LAST NOTlipE.
'P'rPSShiM'K'er hereby infoHn's all pi-rsnrts in-

debted to him for subscription to the American
Vulumevr, advertising, job work, &c. up to June1836—that he THINKS'it time their several ac-
counts were closed. He wishes them to thiok
so too, as soon ns possible, and art accordingly.

WM. B. UNDERWOOD.
Carlisle, May 28, 1840,

Estate ofDaniel Shircman, Sen. dec’d.
-.NOTICE. ,

B" EULERS testamentary on-Ahe estate tfShireman, sen., late of Sliiremans-
lown, Cumberland county, dec’d., have been is.
sited to the subscribers iu'.lue form of layv. No-
tice is'hereby given to all those havingdaims
against said estate to present them for Settle-
ment, and those indebted to, make immediate
payment. -

JOHN RTIPP, of Eastpcnnsboru’ tp.
■ GEORGE RUPP, Jr. of Allen tp.May 28, 1840.. Executors.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having Just learned that a report is in circe-

lation through the county, of a character calcu-
lated lo injure me in the estimation of my fellow,
citizens,. 1 of this method to reluteSybase hud cowardly a slander, got up. as I con-ceive, for the cxpress"pnrpose ofinjuring my c-
lection. The report is this:-that when in con-versation with John Hickerncll, Christian Longand Benjamin H. Mosse.r, immediately behindMosser and Martin’s office, I expressed myselfin the following language; •‘Unit I felt certain ofmy.elction—that I would get all the Whig votesand half thedamned Looo Focus. ” The above
report was put in circulation by the said JohnHickeruell, and I do declare the above chargeis a falsehood, and worthy bnlv ofthe individualwho put it in circulation:—.no such language
was ever uttered by me, either in public or pri-
vate. . 1

" . JOHN SOURHECK.New Cumberland, May 23. 1840.
We the undersigned do certify, that we were 1

present at the lime the alleged conversation is
said to have taken place, ami recollect that Johnbnui beck did NO 1 make use of the languageimputed to him, nor any language that could he
construed tohave such a mcaninri to all of which
we at-e willing to attest under the solemnity ofan oath. o

CHRISTIAN LONG.11ENJAMIN H. i\IOSi=ER

STRAY MORSE,

MWas taken up trespassing oh thepremises ofthe subscriber in Dick-
inson township, on or about the16th of April last, a Bay Horse, a-

bout 5 years old, with both hind feet white and
assault snip oil l his-nosc, no other mark's recol-
lected. "I lie owner is desired to come forward,prove propel-ty, pay charges arid take him a-way, or he will be dispns-ed ot according to law,

' ■ Joseph mellingbr.
May 88. JB4O —3i« , : ; £ 1

$lO REWARD.
Jt . Runaway front the subscriberre-
]p|jSs. siding in Westpeniisborougji tnwn-

“hip, Cumberland cgunty, on Mon-
, day the 20fh hist.ran indebted hnv\V^. : .named WILLIAM L. LAIMAtf,
—.X | aged about 15 years; said boy bad
- »iMy.a4BMon when he went away, a chip hat,

a cassinett waistcoat and corded pantaloons.
The above reward will be given to any person
who shall return ibid hoy to his master, or five
dollars to any pel-son who shall take him np.andgive me notice so that I can get him again. All
persons tire hereby, notified not to harbor or em-
ploy said boy under the penalty of the law.

- WILLIAM KEH.Jtin.
May 20,1E40—St

Neivville A itilleiists,
Take notice that a Court of Appeal will be

held on Monday the Ist of June, at the house of
William H. Wondburn, between the . hours of
2 and 6 o’clock, IVM.
•. An election for Quarter master Sergeant will
be held atthe same tiiiieahd placet; s

. J. BKICKER, Capt.
'lf. fl.—An election will,he Held at the same
ime and place for one First Lieutenant and one

Second Lieutenant for said'company: T

Ity order ofthe Bligudc Inspector.
'■ Newv:lle,.Rlay 19, 1640-. • \

J'o'lhe.Neirs and Legal Representatives of
HENRY ZIMMERMAN, tale ofEast
Rennsboifough township; deceased.

rjpAlvli' NOTICIi that Twill hold an Inquisi-:
Jf tioff-' ll a writ of Partition or Valuation, on

late of Henry Zimmerman, dcc’d,
on Monday tile 15th day of Jime 1840,! at one
o’clock, P. M. where all interested ttiav attend.

,
V TORN MYERS, Sheriff.

ShcrifFs Office, Carlisle, May 21, 1840.

Hats! Siatsl BYats!
'

KlaCd aiici wliiteRussia.’Vigonin, Fur. Chip,
Palm Lealitt!egUothi:Ws!lo'r; Chn e and; Wool
Hats,forVule wholcsale and retail'. e- ' ■ ,:■ ; . CHAS.rBARNITZ. .

Six CENTS JlEjrjißp.
Runaway from the subscriber residing in

Sdvct; Spring township, on Monday last, the18th mst. an indented colored buv namedJoseph. Howard, Said boy is about 9 yearsold, and had on when he went awav a vel-
vet roundabout, cotton .pantaloons, and chip
hat.. Whoever lakes jiitn up and returns
him to me, shall receive the above reward,
but no charges for his trouble. All persons
areliereby forewarned from harboring him.

21, 1840.
DAVID STERRETT,

Fresh Drugs, JfAedicin'cs, ffc.
THE subscribers have just received from N.

York and Philadelphia, a'large supply of
Fresh Drills, Medicines, Paints,' Oils, Dye
Stuffs, Varnishes, Jcc. among Which aretbe fol-
lowing:—Alum, Annate, Antimony Crude, Do.
Regulus, Assatoetida, UriniStnne. Flour ol' Sul-
phur, Camplipr, Cream of .Tartai, Gum Arabic,
Ippccacudnhn, Jalap, Glauber Salts,. EpsomSalts,Rhubarb (El India,) Senna (Alexandria,)
Sarsaparilla, Opium, Sponge Coarse, Do. Fine,
Snlpb.-Qninhie. Salarttns,- Copperas, Cochin
cal, Nut Galls, White Dead, (drv,) Do. in oil,
of very superiorqnality.ChromeGreen, Chronic'
Yellow,Red Dead, Venetian Red, Rose Pink,Dinsecd Oil, Sperm Oil, VVhaie Oil, Castor Oil,
Fresh Salad Oil, together with a great variety
ofthe moat approved Patent Family Medicines.

P. S.—Country Physicians supplied oji tho
most reasonable' terms.

S TEVENSON DINKDE.
May 21, 18-10, •

NEW AND CHEAP
WHOLESALE AKT2J RETAKE,

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
• s.Tok'E. r

GEOMMUE If'*. EEESX, '

ESPEC VFULLY announces to the c»ti-
zens of Carlisleand the public in general,

that he has opened' the above business 4n the
house formerly occupied by Dr7Kolahd,m7arly
opposite the Carlisle Bank", and hext.door toAr*
Hold & Co’s, store, where he intends herping
constantly on hand aTa’rge assortment of. CAN1-DIES and

[>

.SYRUPS*
such as Lemon,-Ginger, Pine Apple,
ilia, Orange, Capilair, and Strawberry, all of
Which are manufactured by himself—also. Wa-
ter, S*da, Butter and Swvtt CRAt'KEHS. He
intends keeping constantly on hand a large as-
sortment of

, . S’P.TJ.IT Al’D NTTTS,
such ns Raising Figs, Rnincs, l)atc% Currants#
Oranges, .Lemons, Citron, Almmuip,
Nuts, Filberts, Knglish Walnuts, Ground Nuts#Cocoa Nuts, ,&c. &zc. • •

All ofthe above he will sell wholesaled retail
MERCUANTS. DEALERS,„

Btnct.nll others',*'will'find It to their advantage by
calling before purchasing elsewhere. „

Allord-
ers from the country wjll be thankfully receiv-ed and promptly attended to.

.bAkxn»::: -

attended to at the shortcut notice.
IGR CREA3I served up for parties, See.
N. lii-rTwn uppi entices wanted to theabove

business. -None need apply unless they can
come well recomihendcd.

May 7y 1840. y

DIVIDEND. *

CahUslk Bank, -May S, 1E40.,
The Board of Directci so! this Institution have

this day declared a dividend of three per cent,
lor the last six months, on the capital storkpaid
in, which wilj be payable to the stockholders or
legal representatives on or alter the ISth inst.

W, S. C'UBEAN, Cashier.

at&RGAi.ifsi
AT THE NEW STORE.

SHAVE just received a seasonable' assoit*
moot of DHY GOODS, which I have re-

ceolly purchased and will be able to sell them
at Rrcatlyifledoccd prices. Ibe stuck consists
of extra wool dyed-blue,., black, brow n, olive
and various otber colors of

BF.OAD CLOTH*very superior CASSIMERES and Sattincts,
English and Domestic linen & cotton Drillingsand a general assortment of summer stuff for
men’s and boys* wear, Hangups, Cords, I,ion
skip Cloth, together with a great- variety of
Chintzes, Calicoes, Mouslin dc Laines of rich
shades, French Lawns, Bombazine, Csro.de
Rhine Silk,'blue black Italian and Mnttirne
Silk, French needle worked and common Capes,bobinct and cotton Laces and Edgings, Footing
of varlbus breadths and- qualities', Paris, kid*and cotton J,ndies* and Misses*, Gloves, black,lace and green and white blond Veils, togetherwith a neat assorthd nt of Cashmere, Brochn,
twisted silk and other Shawls and Hand-
kerchiefs—also a full Assortment of Domestic
Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Hats and Caps* nll of
whichjiave lately been sclectpdwith care, which-
makes me confident that 1 sell good goods and
give good bargains. I therefore take the liber-
ty of inviting my former customers and friends
and the public generally,' to examine mv',stock
in due season.

Thankful for past favors I hope by close per-
sonal attention to business to merit and receive
a share ofpublic patrcnacr. ’ t -

CHAS.BARNITZ.
Carlisle, May T, 1840..

NEW GOODS.
Andrew Richards.

Is how opening a splendid assortment of
Spring anti Summer f.

- Gvons, ■: ' v>
at his'store, smith,tast corner ofMarket square,
rornprisiiiK in part Cloths, Cassirberos, Silks,
Florence, a varß-tyo!' IVmts'and Chintz:s. Mus-
lins, Calicoes, Handkerchiefs, Vesting&.Sumtn'cr
Cloths, Sattinets, Coieiis, Cords,' Checks, Drill-
inqs, Tickinps, lioniiets. Hats, Ribbons, &c.—
Also, GROCERIES St QUEENSWARE.

He is thankful for past favors, and hopes hyattention to business, to receive a sh are of pub-lic patronage* * '
May 14, 1840. •

received a beautiful assorfment;<V Oil*9 Cloths printed. Bara plated and iitmlyfringed redicules, for sale m Barnitz’s chtapva-rictv dry good store. .. -

. "fHE BLOODED HORSE .

PETER PATO, ™

slam! at thq public house of Mr. firtincl*,
in Mcchanicsburg, three davs of. each weeks,
commencing on next Tuesday*-'and after that
•time on Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday, every
other wcelCv.i

DYEINti ANli SC>ptTRSKG.
THE subficnherrespectfully informs, the pub*

lie that lie carries on theabove business in
Alexander's Pitt street,' Carlisle, where
he will he thankful for work'ln.-Hiii,lsfe..•He will cidor chHli, jnirn, re*
quired, arid remove all *»pms of grease,* &c.
Irnni coats, pants, or nnV other hindof;c In thln gwitboutinjurlngjthe cloth or; color, upon verymoderate tcrihi. ’ ’ .

-
.

-
„

JOHNWINDER:
Muv 14. 1840"

NOTICE.
Notes, or the suhv'crihrrain the hands of 'Squire Smith,

•recollection. All those indebted will please
cotncrforward amt.pay olfas longer indulgencewill not he given, ' ■HAMii/fOls’ U GRIEB.ii;si,<s?riislej Miy 7, 18W., ■


